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had come to capture their little ones; but they
mistook me. I never steal birds, and tried to
tellthemso; but they did not choose to hear
me. While I was putting some bits of clover
in the nest two little girls came along. Seeing
me, they both called out, “ Oh, Miss Gertie i
it is you we were going to see, and here you
are."

“ Yes," I said, “ I am here. Come and see
my birdies."

On they came as last as theycould run. Jen-
nie Fitch had abasketof flowers. There were
sweet-Williams,pansies, pinks, roses, white and
red, and a variety of verbenas, all packed in
mosses to be kept fresh.

“ Oh, my I ” I exclaimed, “ how fresh and
fragrant! What are you going to do with

“ I brought them for you."
“ For me, Jennie ? Howkind and good you

are 1 n
‘

“ Not for you to Imp," Jennie replied, “ but
for you to take to Chicago. Grandma says
that flowers are not so fresh and sweet in Chi-
oago as they are here in thecountry,where the
air is clear ; and thenI guess thepoor folksthere

do not have gardens as we do—do they,Gertie ? ”

I was a little disa ointed that I was only to“on? or E FLOWERS‘ carry a basket of flolifers to Chicago, and not to
By GER-m,-, alum-_ have part or lot in the sweet things; but I said

—- not a word to indicate my disappointment.
WAS E°i“8 ‘O Chi°3E° the “her day: but “These white roses and ear-nations," Jennie
I must first go and see if the little orioles said, “are for Auntie Brigg; I guess they will
had any baby-birds in thenest thattheyhad make be: glad, for she is sick," Here is a sweet
hung from an Old n18p1eb0ll$11- 50. taking bunch of flowers for Cousin Frank, and one for

my Old. broad-brimmed straw hat in my hand, I Tm: Lrcstm Bssrmn ofliee, and one for Louie
started for the meadow. I found the parent birds Douglass. And Maria says flowers tell real sweet
feeding three dear little things. At my coming, stories, but they do not speak in English ; so she
they went ofl into the air, making a. mournful says you must tell our friends that they say,
noise as they went. Perhaps they thought I ‘ Come and see where we lived.‘ "

For the Lyceum Banner. -
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“Do flowers talk? Do they, Gertie?" asked picked the flowers, one by one, from their moss
Barbara Marsh, the other little girl “ Can you bed, and gave one to every child about me, listen-
understand them, Gertie?” ing, meanwhile, to the remarks these “floral

“ Yes," I replied, “ flowerswilltell stories, ‘sweet, apostles "called out.
true stories, if you will oulylistenwhilethey talk." “Did these flowers grow in heaven?" a pale-

“ I cannot understand a word they say. Please looking little girl asked. She lived in a basement
tell me what they say—won’t you, Gertie? I room near by. and knew nothing of the sweet
want to know ever so many thingsabout them, flelds outside Chicago. A boy, black as ebony.
but do not hear a single word.” shyed around the corner, and, half hiding behind

“ They whispersott andlow,"Jenniesaid; “and alamp-post, called out, “Say, Susie, fetch men
then you ‘know they do not speak in our lan- flower.” “Come and get one," I said. He came
$11838." to me, his black face all aglow with‘joy, and slid»

“ I have not time this morning, Barbara,” I as I handed him a few little flowers “Plelfie.
said, “ but I will write you from Chicago and tell Miss, let me look into the basket and see them all.
you what they say to the people whosee them." I never seed a basket full of flowers in all In)’

“ Goodies l ” Barbara exclaimed, “ I neverhada life." “ Where have you lived? ” I asked.
letter since I was born, and you will write to “I hab lived nowhere; I got horned in there."
1110?" he said, pointing to an old, tumble-downbuilding

I kissed the little girls and went home, taking on the corner; “and I was not out of Chi¢58°.
with me the basket of flowers. When the can never."
came along, I took the basket and started for Next came out of the house where I wasdi8-
Chicago. “ Now I willwatch and listen," I said, tributing flowers an Irish woman. She was Old
“ so I may tell Barbara just what the flowerssay and infirm. Seeing the children rushingback i!1'»°
to the people who see them.” the street with each a flower, the trophy of a .

When the conductor came along, he said, “That righteous war made upon my basket, 3118
is a flue basket of flowers, but they may get dry claimed, “ Blessed be the good God for scattering
and dusty. I will put them in the baggage the green earth with flowers, though itisnot 1113
car and have them kept damp till you get to that into see ever again the sweet things,shut “P
Chicago.” here with rheimwtie. I shall never see 8.93‘-M118

The sweet things said to him, "Please, sir, we that looks like the shamrock of old Ireland." .
I

are tender and frail; deal very tenderly withus, took a sprig of cedar and a mom rose from 9”’
won't you?” basket, wound them with blue grass and E3"

We reached Chicago just as thesun was going them to the woman, in exchange for a “ God 51°“
down. I took my basket and walked up Wells you, darling." -

_street. The houses were thrown open, and the By this time, the flowers that had been Pu‘ “'
inmates had come out to get a fresh breath. So my charge were pretty well scattered am0DE"19
soon as the‘children saw me, with my beautiful children living at the south end of Wells street
burden, they ran after me, calling, “Please, Miss, and the alleys 85011‘ ‘he1'€- I Wfilked°“w my
give me a flowen-—just one. I tried tooutwalk friend's home. with my 8111103‘ empty mfkel‘
them, but failed. “ Give me a rose for my sick hoping that this breach of.trust would be f0T8"'°“
sister,” a little, forlorn-lookingchildsaid, without- on theground thattheyhadsoneamong 8 01“W“
stretched. hands. I could not resist the invasion had 110 little !!1l33i0T-|81'i83‘0 *0“ them°f ‘he km’
this juvenilearmy made upon my beautiful treas» beauty and purity of the great world outside Of
urea, and why should I 9 Who had a stronger brick Walls. May they not teach these little 01165
clalmvupon this sweet sisterhood of flowers than the way to a betterlife!

_had these childrenof poverty and sin ? True, the But with Y-11886 T3038 30 $68!“? in 113)’ fi“’°'' mu
children were rough, noisy, profane, dirty ; but, came thequestion, “ What was tobedone '3 Wlmi
for all that, deep in the soul there was an altar excuse could I make to Jennie for the dispofilmn
where the Beautitulwasloved,worshiped. Why I had made of the basket of flowers? "

should not these starved worshipers be allowed A few of the sweet things remained. I
to take to their cellar and garret homes some re-arranged them as best I could, sent Mrs. Brigg!’
sweet emblem of the God they loved! So I P88‘ a, sorry-looking bouquet, left a few roses and 901"“
soned. I sat down upon the steps of an old, mignonene at Tm; Lvcmum BANNER ofliceywm‘
rickety house, and let the children, black and the best wishes of a Michigan friend; 3119” I Pu"
White. 1181)’ Mid comely, gatherabout me, that I chased a real handsome bouquet of a mnrkei
might hear what the flowers said to them. I woman for “Cousin Frank.”
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The flowers said to me, “We are little things, hear-fly,as that is the only way in which we can
but we are true, simple, sweet and beautiful. Be- secure theend for which we have met--the pro-
eause we are so, every one loves us. We make motion of the Lyceum cause in the Northwest.
glad the child-heart and whisper to theaged of the “ We hope all will feel at liberty to make propo
trash fields of a better land. We will be miasion- sitions. We want your views.” '

aries in the homes where there is sin and sicknem. Han-ey A, Joneg,_..We began a Lyceum . in
BY 011!’ beautyand 3833909 We 11537 198“ 50111}? Sycamore not quite one year ago. Dr. and Mrs.
901118 WHY, back to brave and good lives. By Avery came there and organized it for us. We
our little love-words learn to be lovingandgentle; have worked hard and are now doingfinely. There
by our true lives learn to be true. Then you will is a Universalist Society at Sycamore for which
grow in beauty,wisdom and harmony." BrotherA. J. Fishback,and thenBrotherBarrett,

Thus ended thestory of the flowers.” preached. They are now Bpiritualists. I wish to
' offer a word of caution. If you have any Univer-

Reported tor the Lyceum Banner. salist ministers whom you do not want made into
ggpoglp Q]! 133 No3mw3gTz3N Lycmng Spiritual lecturers, don't send them to Sycamore.

goNf3gmq*c3' We have met with considerable opposition from
__

the Universalisis. At our first meeting we had a
The Conference assembled in Crosby's Music “J11 8'-Wndflcev bi“ “NY began '0 d"°P 05- Until

Hall at 11 o’clock on Friday morning, June 26th. We hm °11]Y 9 " f°"l°m h°Pe-'' 1‘ l5 “YdWofk 10
On motion of F. L. Wadsworth, Harvey A. dl3¢'°“T3893"f°1'1°mh°P9-" W9 "W594 fol‘ ‘he

Jones, of Sycamore, 11]., was appointed Chairman Children. “liked fol‘ them» PNY°d for “'53- We
pro tem. Mrs. Julia N. Marsh was nominated Bmfled 0111‘ LY°°“m.Wl"1°l1t'3 d°"3l' Ind Bmid
gecmuy pm gem ,

enemies, but we are a flourishing Lyceum today.
A Committee of live on permanentorganisation WG 118“? 5 Piano: and it is DENY P8“ 701 NOW‘.

was appointed, consisting of Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, When 5 LY°9“m “*3 be °''S“l70d ‘'3 5Y°3m0T9a
Xr. E. T. Blackmer, Mrs. Lou H. Kimball, F. L. them is no place where one cannot be organized.
Wadsworthand W. F. Jamieson. even on the rock of Gibraltar, if there were any

The Committee on Permanent Organization children there-
mponed for permanent omens, Now, Mr. President, ifs. man will not work for

9,.”-de,¢_D,' 3 J_ Ann. children,you cannotexpect himtoworkfor anybody
V,-a_p,.a.-,ge,.¢,_F_ L; wgdgwm-gh, Mm s_ 1), else. When you are working for the children,

pp Jon“ you can work with better grace than for yourself.
Secretar-y—Harvey A. Jones The people need to be amused. I will warrant
4,,-dam 5.6,-em,-,_1[p3_ Jung }1’_ Mufgh that there can be one hundred Lyceums organized
T,,m,1,,.,,-_.1{,g_ E p_ M, Bmwn in the Northwest in one hundred days, by syste-
HarveyA.. Jones, Mm Lon H. Kimum and Dr, matic effort. Never get discouraged. I will so-

E. C. Dunn were appointed a Committee on 350. knowledge that it is somewhat discouraging to
“mom meet withonly a couple of families of children,

On motion of E. 'r. Blackmer,the Lyceum Cour Sunday after Sunder We hm sone through
{meme ‘dimmeduntil the close of the age,-noon that trial, but we were in earnest; and, Mr. Presi-
mmion of we gum, convention dent, if I ever prayed for anything,it was for the

In the aflminoonthe Confennce amin me; success of the Lyceum. When we are working
Mr. E T. Blackmer, Musical Director of the for the dear children we are engaged in a sacred

Chicago Children'sProgrusive Lyceum, and an. cause. The churches know if theywould succeed
thorof several flue pieces of music published in in Pefpema-'-“'8 ”‘9'n3°lVe9 all‘ they mu“ 0011'
the LYCEW BAN-mm’ gwomgghe cont,‘-eneeWm. vert the children. It behoovesus, then, to be ac-

‘ wng_ ,
tive in their behalf.

,

_The President, Dr. Avery,made a short addreu. Mr. Jamieson give an account of the Lyceum
He said: * at Belvidere. He aaidtho principal lack was in

“ Fiumvns or rm: Lrcsul: I was not pres getting leaders for gronpaa lackofinterest among
cut when I was elected President of thisorganiza- theadults generally,and thateven the friends of
tion. or I would have declined in flavor of some the Lyceum were apt to become discouraged, al-
one more competent, but I feel like engaging in though'a few were earnest workers Determina-
this good work wherever and whenever oppor— tionto conquerall diflicultiesis needed.
tunity affords. We will take hold of this work Dr. E. C. Dunngavsanintermtingreportof the
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Rockford Lyceum, once so prosperous, but which, Colonel Fox, of Michigan, visited us a short time
through the apathyof its friends, and the opposi- ago. No‘ Lyceum in Lyons He ssidthcy had
tion of its enemies, has failed. For four years I not children enough. He was very much do-
was Conductor of thatLyceum, and felt thatit was lighted. He said thegood we had done that day
my duty to resign. I was obliged to leave on a was, thathe would return to hishome and declared
trip to the East Where now is the Lyceum? that theywould have one there.
Dead! dead ! DEAD! Mrs Tallmadge, of Westvilie, Ind., gave an in-

Never adjourn your Lyceum on account of the teresting account of a Lyceum in that place.
hot weatheror the cold weather. Never, adjourn Mrs. H. F. M. Brown and Harvey A. Jones fol-
even for a single Sunday, under any circumstance: lowed, speaking encouraging words in behalf of
whatever. One drawback to the Lyceum is the Children's Lyceums.
lack of means; another is the want of leaders In the evening, theChimgoLyceum gaveacon-
Some of the young ladies say it is altogether too cert and exhibition,which was well attended. The
insignificfini 30 08"’! 3 1138- A31‘ them Why. and programme was made up of songs, recitations and
theyanswer, “ Oh, there is too much show about tableaux. The songs were well sung, the recita-
it.” It has been proposed to leave oil’ the para- tions good, and the tableaux excellent. The
phernalia of the Lyceum. You may just as well “ Temptationand the Triumph,"a tableau in two
turn your Lyceum out of doors. There is too scenes, was particularlygood, and was a sermon
great an eflbrt to please the older folks. Bend all in itself
your efforts to please the children,and you willdo On Sunday afternoon the Conference held its
well. As Brothers Jamieson and Jones say, we closing session, immediately on the adjournment
must labor to get the adults interested. . of the Convention. The following resolutions

Dr. Avery said: I have fell. the deepest interest were adopted:
in the relation of the histories of the difierent Ly- WHERE“, The wofldvs hope is in me chfldnn
ceums. BrotherJones‘ account of the Sycamore of today; there,-0,8,Lyceum reminded me of the flrst days of our Ly- Raomd’ That it is our duty to do an in om.
ceum You must not thinkwe have always had power to assist in their mental and physical cu].
easy times in our Ohicago Lyceum. We have mm

'

.»

good, substantial, true men and women, who are Remand, That this Lyoefim Convention urge
_

upon theSpiritualistsand Liberalistsof the North-A w°"d "mu" l°"d°”' TW° Yea”'30 ‘t ‘'35 west, the importance of giving their influenceandjust as hard work for us to get leaders any 0 pewnmry support ,0 Liberal movements (me
you have ever experienced. Adults did not, at progressive Lyceum as one of these’) and thefirst, see that the children, who went through the withdmwa]of me same from orthodox Sunday
same gymnastic exercises at the same moment, 50110013 and sedafim organimfiom Iwere made. more harmoniousin mind as well as WHERE“, Many childmnare deprived of theb°d5’~ Mhlnm 3'0"’ L°°d°" Meeiinsfi “ms privilegeof attendingSabbath-schoolsor Lyceums
sure as you give them up you are on thedecline. on account of not having sumcien, wardrobe;

surunoav Arrnnxoon. therefore,
At 4 o'clock, Secretary Harvey A. Jones took 34805094» T1133 We» the Lyceum C0!1V6lIfi0l1.(10

the Chair and called the meeting to order. Tewmmend am‘ the member!and 188-déffi Of LY‘
song by E, T_ B]ackmer_ ceums throughout the country, should meet once
Communications were read from Rock Island, 3 Week: 0|’ 33 3'-Wed P31'1°d3» 88 8 111131181 Kid 9005'

Monmouth, m., and Milwaukee, Wis., Lyceums; ety. for thepurpose of providingclothingfor such
and ham A. J. and Mary F. Davis, and Hudson childffin39 Wollld like ‘50 ‘mend the LY0911111 ‘md
gnd Emma, Tattle, have not suflicientclothing.

Mr. A. B,Severance made an excellent speech 36305064. That We indorse theLYCEUM BANNER
in regard to the MilwaukeeLyceum. He attrlbu~ as the official organ of theLyceum movement.and
ted their financial success to the Lyceum exhibi- cheerfully Wmmmend it '0 5“ W110 9-1'6 interested
tions. Only about twelve children belong to in the liberal education of the rising generation.
Spiritualistic parents; the meters outsiders. Many Wmnuus, This Conference of the Lyceum of
of them are the children of poor parents. The the Northwest, though small in numbers has, we
children were not very well clothed. TheLyceum believe, accomplished much good and prepared
held two concerts, out of the proceeds of which the way for future co-operative action on the parttwenty-sevenchildrenwereprovidedwithclothing. of Lyceums ; therefore,
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Resolved, That the ofllcers of. this Conferencebe
hereby declared a permanent Executive Board for
the ensuing year, and that they be empowered to
call an annual Northwestern Lyceum Convention
during the coming year, to meet at such time and
place as may be deemed proniotive of the Lyceum
interests

The Convention then adjourned.
 

A Word to Lyoeurns sndsli Personsinterestedin
the Education of Children

Enrron Lvcnms Barman: Many Lyceums,
‘

after purchasing equipments and books, are unable
to subscribe for your Lvcztm BANNER. I see
the great importance of Lyceums providing a
suitable numberof copies, that afl may have them
to read, as, in my opinion, this is much the best
channel through which to convey spiritual truths,
not alone to the children,.but also to the-parents.
Being myself under great obligations to the angel
world for my own spiritual and material advance-
ment, I desire to aid these little ones in procuring
your paper. I proposeto give $100 in this man-
ner. I willgive-

Twenty-flvecopies to thefirst person or Lyceum
who will send you fllty dollars for filly yearly
subscribers, making 75 copies. «

Twentycopies for forty subscribers.
Fifteen copies for thirty subscribers.
Ten copies for twenty subscribers.
For ten yearly subscribers I willsend eitherone

of A. J. Davis‘ or Hudson Tuttle’s$1.50 books or
live copies of THE LYCEUM Bammn.

For four yearly subscribers I will ‘send, post-
paid, the “ Stellar Key.” .

All orders for books and papers may be sent to
Mrs. L. H. Kimball, Chicago.

I trust that I am not the only person who sees
the importance of your work among the children
—nor the only one to manifest my faith by my
works. There is wealth among us, enough to
support a score of papers. Let it be ‘ven to the
buildingup of Truth’skingdom on th earth.

A. Jana.-
PI.lAsA.l1'vlLl.I,Ps. -»

.

_.__._..

—An Irishman being told to grease the wagon,
returned in about an hour afterward and said:
“ I've greased every part of the wagon but them
sticks the wheels hang on.”

 

 

——An Irishman being asked on a rainy day

Written for the Lyceum Banner.

FLOWERS. PEARL9. GBOWNS.
BY AUGUSTA COOPER BRISTOL.

How gently does the lilyshed
Her fragrance o'er the lake !

And every morn the garden buds
To richer bl:om swske;

A'nd where the stream is bickering
Along the bssky dell,

The daisies to the violets
Their tender stories tell ;

And roses of the richest hue
Are swinging in the breeze;

Can there be anght in Heaven's own blue
More besulilulthan these 2

Yes! 'l‘here’ss flower that I desire
Far more than all I see .

The spotless rose of Purity ;
Oh give it, God, to me.

They tell me there are tropic lands
Olothed in lnxnrlsnt green,

Whose vslu are rich with diamonds,
Like thebosom of a queen ;

And where the Persian seas roll up
Their wealth to Ceyion's shore,

And tempt the daring diver down,
The wsve.worid to explore.

A pearl is found, more purely (sir
Than usr-gems in the sky.

And witha mild, translucent rsy,
Like light in BeIuty's eys.

But more than diamond-studded sands.
‘Or wealth below the sea.

Is the prleelus tear or Penltence ;
Oh give thatpearl to me i

I know some foreheads wear a crown
0! such resplendent ray.

from its full light the eye is his
To turn its glance away;

And o'er the snowy brow of thought
The poet's wreath lslsid,

But well I know those leaves of bay
Are sure to blight and fade;

Nat worthivst the ooronet
That kingLy power adorns,

For he who loved the world the most
Put on a crown of thorns.

But there's s dlsdem shove,
Iilmnedwith rsys divine;

Dear Christ I haththygreat love reserved
One hr s brow like mine P ~

 .

—There is a certain decorum even in grief; for
excess of sorrow is as foolish as proftne laughter.

—Jocula.r slanders oiten prove serious injuries.
j_m—O—o—i——-

ALI. Nossrursn.-—-Charles Dickens says: “I
have ofien heard a vast quantity of nonsense
talked about bad men not looking you in theface.

what he would mke to cany 3 message from Don't trust that conventional idea. Dishonesty
Bull’s Head to the Battery, answered: “ Sure, I'd Wm mm h°n°°'Y °“‘ °f °°“m'9m”°° “Y ‘hi’ 1“

takeacoach.” the week, if there is anythingto be got.”
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‘‘ ‘'‘"“‘‘‘"”‘' —Fred. L H. Willis,M. 1)., is local editorof the

ROOM 21' POPE BLOCK New Yorkdep|.rtm.ent of the Present Age. He will
137 Indiana 81‘... ‘hot. Glarkand isssus, Chicago, m. add greatly to the interest of the paper.

Subscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed ._ _ ' ock soonImstalwaylstate the name of the‘Down, County and State to
Mr’ and Mrs‘ A A Wheel are to

whlchlthubeen sent. visit New England. Should any of our readers
Money can be sent by Post Ofiice Orders. , -

All subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time see them! let’ thanremember that the ohm Ly‘

 
 

P“ ‘°''-
00 F‘

ccums have been greatly benefited by their labors
to Comte. -

.g:oififlili'inle|ti:::'|hm1lralbenddreucd to Mu. Lou II. Kiu-
of l°ve° Gwe them thewelcome lulu they fldlly

ni.i., r. 0. Drawer 6956, Chicago, iii. deserve.
 .—Mr. A. James has recently visited his old

W3-W 94“ WT-AN 9°? ' friends in thiscity. - His hard manual labor in the
A few weeks ago we were going in a back from oihegiong, gnd me result thefeofihavestrengthened

Norwalk to Milan, Ohio. Several gentlemen were his minds and his fiat}; ’

talkingabout the Lyceum in Milan. One said,
_ _

- , —H. T. Child M. D. of Philadelphia,has justd 1 V I I
_“I W” " Wm Mm" p°°p ° °“’°°‘ °°d°? made his time visit to the West. He likes ourAnothersaid, “ They can do just nothing.” These

, _ ,
-

_

persons were not acquainted with the noble work- bro"? p?:::e:’V°‘:r_:em1; fiddiolandbllfege:1:
- id b d fhL ipeopeo es .a, aw e—u -

mg men" ma em oysan Womeno t e yceum pressed some surprise at the untidy condition ofelse they would have been more cautious—kept a
, 9little nearer the truth. Ch‘°ag°' who wmdem '

A. B. French has been there of late. In alett
_ _

'
_

V

‘O the Ohio Spimwlm’he says:
er LillieC-—-— heard theboystalkingabout money

_ _ _
for the Fourth of July. She knew no holidays

A few days since the citizens of Milan met for - -

the purpose of decorating the raves of their im- but Chmtmas’ 5° oonduded she must be mkmg
mortal patriotswithflowers 1’ course all parties Chris‘-"133 Pl’93€n‘-5- 5118 W311‘ "0 1181' 1110‘-1191' End
and sects joined in theceremonies; old and young, said: “ It is most fourth of July, and I must have
sinners, saints and clergy all met to pay a tribute - -

of respect to the honored’ dead. Never did their six cents “gm away’ to buy Mr‘ Turner3 new

public square present a more imposin scene than swvepipe hm‘ f°r 9' Christm” present’,
on this occasion. As Major Marsh, t e ofllcer of —-?°-Fr

thelgay,was forming tlile protccssion, ‘a_ stream of - r31zEs_ '

2i',’si..‘.'°i'i‘..$i'.‘;".‘3?“§i.’3fs.?§Zi‘§si"L'§‘ .’§'.%'.’e‘.‘“E,'ii.§$2‘li Read the lawn written by “ F-" and A- James
by theirable corps of leaders and excellent Con- Who willobtain the prizes they have so kindl!
ductor and Guardian—Hudson and Emma Tuttle ogre;-eds By making 3, flight, ego“ the mews
—each one carrying a beautiful national flagand - -

bouquet of flowers. Had a clap of thunder rolled my be obtained to supply3“ Lyceum‘ mm out

through the clear sky, ' could not have surprised P393’: and 5°13“ Pe’9°n9 withb°°k5-
theorthodoxfraternitiesmore thanthisunexpected -To-+o———-—
demonstration. Major Marsh, however, is a sen- A11 who have piano, thatneed tuning, win do

qSgefgfiteafififififlfihlgoegfigrghgg tug; well to look at the advertisement of Mr. Blackmef
at the head of the procession. Their excellent in ‘m°"h°".°°l“.m’-‘-
behaviorand discipline won for bothchildrenand -0-‘:l?3:°r:riBi(:thi:o$§llll3iarlgc1frl:;li(la‘lil:ill)ltlhigiym an 18 —Letters to theLyceum Conventionwillappetr

BrotherTuttlehas “ shown his colors,” and set in °‘“' next number-
an example thatevery Lyceum Conductor In the —Thanksare due Dr. L. K. Coonley,forhis sis in
SW‘ smmld emuhw extending the circulation of theLrcntm BANNEB.

  

 
 

THE OF PEACE—Published monthly, Pei-gong sending for the pfizeg ofiefed in§%gg)m‘iAt1u:: jflrfifiz number, should send the full amount of each
Unive PeaceSociety. Termsof subscription: 7?“? 5“b°°‘'iPfi°“»“-9 We 0311110‘ 3“°W the usual
Single copy one year, 75 cents, payable in ad- discount of 10 per cent. in these cases.
V3II%- ————jo—Q—o-——j—

Let the Bond of Peace have room in allour —There is 8 Young lady so refined in her lan-
homes. It is the harbinger of good will among gauge thatshe never uses the word bladiglmdv
thenations.

_

but substitutes “ Africansentinel.”
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Many anecdotes are told, in the
neighborhood of thatold mill, of these
remarkableand once prominent char-
acters, Burr, Blannerhaasett and Lo-
renzo Dow.

Nearly where once was erected, by
one Johnson and his wild associates, a
rude gallows upon which to hang Dow
—and under which he afterwards
preached to theconversion of Johnson
to an itirurranl like llll]1S(‘lf—l.l]Ol‘C
lived a ru(le, untutored man, Samarby
name as well as by nature, whose
beautifulstep-daughter was sought in
marriage by one who was objection-
able to the step-ihther only because of
his poverty, and who had been forbid-
den the house under pain of death.
By permission of her mother, Runche
had allowed her lover to make a fare-
well call, one evening, in the absence

' of her step-father,when, unexpectedly,
the latter was heard returning in com-
pany witha strange-looking old man,
who proved to be Lorenzo Dow. To
avoid collision, and perhaps bloodshed,
the mother prevailedupon the young

roe n..1.,.m.n......., man to conceal himself in a barrel containing
powvg “LL ' some straw, just as thetwoentered the-room.

—— Savage, who was both curious and skeptical,
F 3'13’ 0f m)’ 703118 Wade”h3Ven°Ve1'h931'd soon led theconversation tothesubject of religion
Of 14018310 DOW, let them ask their grand- and the doctrine that he so much feared, of theex-
parents. Who will tell them he was a famous istence and, sometimm, personal appearance oi
Methodist preacher who traveled on foot the Devil, which Dow alwaysstronglyaffirmed.

through every part of the Union, and, by his As the discussion progressed, Dow‘s quick
eccentric and amusing ways, attracted universal observation and sympathetic nature led him to_
attention, in the early days of .this century. He detect great anxiety in the faces of themotherand
was as courageous as eccentric. and. it was said, daughter, particularly when Savage moved toward

I feared nothingupon the earth but thefrown of his the barrel, with the evident intention of putting it
w companionand wife, Peggy Dow. Howevermuch out of the room. -

we may dissent from some errors of opinion and He at once surmised there was something in it
! practice of such bold, leading spirits, we can butithatwere best out of the way, and suggested that
' admire their physical and moralcourage, and wishihe could decide the matter beyond dispute by

that all our youth would emulate them in those raising the Devil finmcdiately, if they would
respects. iextinguish all lights in the room save one which

One of Dow's proclivities was mill-building,he would hold. Anxious to be convinced, Savage
wherever he could stay long enough, have sutii- quickly assented, and made his way to the back
cient aid, and find strong, running water to justify door fora safe exit, if necessary. Dow approached
it. The illustrationrepresents a mill built by him the barrel with due solcmnity,and, calling upon
in a beautiful valley in Mississippi, where his suc- His Satanic Majesty to “ rise and mufi‘ the moan,"
cessful preachinghadsecured him many followers; touched the light to the straw. With the first
in a locality made famous by thearrmt thereof the blaze and the sudden appearance of the lover's

j ambitiousAaron Burr, and by thesubsequent long head, the unbelieving Savage fled, with lightning} sojournof his unfortunate and romanticassociates, speed, out of one door, while the young man as
Barman Blannerhassett and his beautiful and quickly left by the other, to the great relief ot
accomplished wife. the three remaining, and to none more than the
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kind-hearted Dow, himself, who did not leave the would take five hundred days, or more than one
neighborhood until he had so completely cast out year and a half of time, and when we apply this
the devil of avarice from the heart of Savage as computation to the seriesof immenseglobeswhich
to gain his willing assent to the marriage of the compose the universe, each of which is as large.
happy lovers, which was celebrated by Dow, or and some of which are many thousand times
course, withoutdelay, Cuoc-Mg. larger thanthe sun, we can get but amere glimpse

New onun. of that celestial scenery whichgis spread in such
?-—+O+———- beautyand wonderful glory all over the deep blue

Written for the Lyceum Banner. 5kieg_ '

STORES 0!‘ THE STARS. If a human spirit, divested of its earthly
: body, and endowed with a power of mo-

tion equal to that of light—-twelve millions of
miles in a minute—and with a corresponding
degree of intelligent energy, should have been

—— flyingwithout interruption from one province of
Celestial Scanery. creation to another, for six thousand years, and

EAR READERS, Hnving now given should continue the seine rapid course for a then-
yon, in mnny chapter,’ 3 general View of sand millionyears to come, it

.
is probable thatat

the nhnetn,-y system, 0, of the sun and the end of this vast tour, it would have advanced
those homes which circulate shout in I no fiirther than the suburbs of creation.

_

propose, in such simple hmgungn as my be best The light from the nearest fixed star is more

adapted to convey to your minds 3 knowledge of than three years in reaching the earth; it is only
the subject, tn ten you something of the m -

. eight minutes in coming from thesimtous. You
heavens which lie beyond, in the remotedepths of 9811- 5'01“ ‘I113 siallemellly 89‘ 311 1593 0f the lm‘
space, far removed fromour sunandsystem. How 11191139 d15t°11°° 0f CV9“ the 393195‘? °f‘l1°5l'““v
many stars do you suppose are visibleto thenaked and» bi’ means 0f the 18189 lv°l°9°°P°9 0‘ Si’ J°l“‘
eye, on a dark, clear night, in the absence of the llelficllel and Lord R0539, Slam 8119 rendered V15‘
moon? You may answer, a hundred thousandor ible the light_fr0m which is more thnnCW011lY

NO. XII.

BY GEO. A. SEUFELDT, JR.

a million. The sky is spangled all over with the
gems of night; theysparkleand glow in count-
less numbers; the great dome of the heavens is
filled with them ; but if I should tell you that, on
the clearest and darkestof nights, not more than
four thousand stars can be counted, it would seem
wonderful andsurprising. Yetitis true, and usually
not more than ten or twelve hundred are visible.
But when the human eye is expanded to a diam-

thousandyears in reaching the earth, so that, in
fact, the star may have been blottedfiom the page
of creation twenty thousand years ago. If we
could follow the ray of light which it sends
through the realms of darkness, and by its means
learn of the appearance and construction of that
star, we should only be enabled to learn, not what
it now is, but what it was twenty thousand years
ago. ‘

eter of six feet, which is the case when thatorgan
. But I fear that I shall confuse you withthemag-

is appliedto the immense telescope of Lord Rosse, nllende 01' “I886 fillings; perhaps we had better let
and the vision is directed to the vaulted arch of the Subject rest for 3 time, and be contented Wll-ll
creation, then indeed the heavens seem opened to a short chapter. I may assure my little readers
the eye, and the wonders of the universe become @118?-it l8 an extremely dlmcnli task to think. Ind
apparent to the human senses. One hundred mall. much more dimcult to speak or write, on such
ions of stars marching in solemn silence,evermov- themes88 this in a manner which will be compre-
ing forward in stupendous circles, attest not only hensible to them. Some few weeks ago, one of
the harmony of creation, but the immensity and our little girls, in a letter to Mrs. Brown, expressed
grandeurof the universe.

.
a wish to come to Chicago and see some of the

One hundred millions is a number expressed people who wrote for Tan Lrcaux BANNER. In
only in figures ; it does not convey to the mind this letter she made the remark that she would
any idea of its reality, for no human mind can like to see Mr. Shufeldt “ becausehe Itmewco much."
understand fully what it means. You may count My little sister, or my little daughter, just as you
300 in it minute, or 18,000 in an hour—180,000 in choose, Mr. Shufeldt is a child like yourselfi only
ten hours ; at thisrate it would consume thework- a learner and a student in themysteriesof nature;
ing parts of flve whole days to count one million ; with a few years more of experience, perhaps,
C0115€‘(1n<=111lS'2 W 001111‘ 0118 llnnélrefl millions it thanyourself, but yet in theinfantschool of knowl-
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0589- Such 3109 08 I may 1'9-V8 gathered in mv Silver Chain Recitation in Science as Given by thejourney, which I suppose will aid you, I
dleerihlly commit to the columns of this little
sheet... First, try to understand how little youknow, my child; then, how much there is to be
known, and the gateway of knowledge, which
leads to imperishable glory, is open to you.

.____..,..__:

Luann A TRADE.-—*Stephen Girard had a fa-
vorite clerk, and he always said he “intended to
do well by Ben Lippencot ” So when Ben got
to be twenty-onehe expected to hear the “gov-
ernor” say somethingof his future prospects, and
perhaps lend a helping hand in starting him in

I(i1anLycenm.'
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

What is the lowest kingdom in nature? ~

The mineral.
What is the name of thatkingdom immediately

above the mineral?
The vegetable
What is next above the vegetable?
The animal.
What above theanimal?
The human.
What rises above the human, the highest and

the world. But the old fox carefully avoided the 11105‘? 81°1'i°“30f 3“?
subject. Ben mustered courage:

“ I suppose I am now free, Sir,” said he, “andl
thought I would say somethingto you as to my
course. What do you thinkI had better do Y"

“ Yes, yes, I know you are," said themillionaire,

The spiritual.
What do you mean by the mineral kingdom 9
The base of the grandpyramid of existence.What do you mean by the vegetable kingdom ?
The second step of thispyramid wrought by the

“and my advice is that you go and learn the ECHO" °“iVi“8 f°"°°3-
cooper’.s trade."

This piece of advice nearly froze Ben’ out; but
What do you mean by theanimal kingdom ?
The third step, including the vast domain from

recovering his equilibriumhe said if M,-_ Gin,-(1 the beginningof sentient life to the bounds of the
was in earnest he would do so.
“I am in earnest,” and Ben forthwith sought

the best cooper in Spring Garden, became an ap-
prentice, and in due time could make as good
barrel as the best.

human
What do you mean by the human kingdom?
The fourth step, on which man stands alone, as

3 the representative of developed reason and intel-
lect, and prophesy of immortality.

He announced to old Stephen that he had Wm" d° you me“ by ‘he “Dim”! kingdom?
graduated and was ready to set up in business. The infinite apex, the crowning glory of Life's
The old «man seemed gmufied and forthwith grand pyramid, the region of infinite force, and
ordered threeof the best barrels he could turnout. the destination of ‘H progress‘
Ben did-‘his prettiest, and wheeled them up to his
counting-room. Mr. Girard pronounced them
first-rate, and demanded theprice.

.

“ One dollar," said Ben, “ is as cheap as I can
live by."

“ Cheap enough! Make out your bill."
The billwas made‘ out, and old Stephcn' settled 0'89-D8.Wm hep]?/“ed '30 3113W9i' any 0'1"” {W Such‘

_____...____

—Why are most Government ofilcialslikcpost-
age stamps ? Because they are poor sticks.

-:———<o+o>———

PIANO TUNING.
Mr. E. T. Blackmer,tuner of Pianos and Parlor

it witha check for $20,000, which he accompanied work Wm’ P’°‘nP"“°5‘ Fm” his 1°"5 ‘~’xp°"i'
with this little moral to the story: -ence he feels confident of giving satisfaction. Or-

uTho,.o_ mko mot, and invest it in the boot ders addressed toNo. 84 and 86 La Salle street,
podble manner; and if you no unfommoto and room 31, or left at the ofilceof the LYc1:Uu BAN-
looe it’ you have 3 good mule to ‘on book upon, mm, No.13? Madison street, room 21, will receive
which will afford you a good living.”
 

WHAT IT DoEs.——Temperance puts wood on
the the, meal in the barrel, flour in thetub, money
in thepurse, credit in the country, contentment in
the house, clothes on the children, vigor in the
body, intelligence in the’ brain, and spirit to the
whole constitution.
 we

—Evcry vice fights against nature.

immediate attention.
 Bro-.1stPins and Charms

‘ 5‘. for the
_

Spirltualists. Progressive
\liu«1.-;, and the Children's Progrenlve
.yi‘\'llIIl.

TillEMBLEM
was it-lnpted by the Fourth National
C-imv-nlion, as siglnlficam oi the Pro-
i_'l'L‘~‘~l\'4' Ideas of I use who wear it.

v “\ : iliuw ('ircul us or thelimblnmsapply to the manu-
.\l, B. DYOTT,114 South Second 81., Phlla.
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BIRD SONG.
BY MR8. H. N. GREEN.

I saw A sweet blrdling one morning in May,
That sung in the maple-hush over theway;
What ‘t-as she was singing so sweetlyabout,
I had tried a long time, but could not find ont
“ Why, I’m sure,"_she replied, " you cannot guess wrong,
Don't you know I am s1nglng n temperance song?"

“ 'i'eetotIl,—0. that'sthe int word of my lay,
And then don‘t'youhear how I twitter sway?
"l'is because I've Just dipped my beak in the spring,
And brushed the fair face of the lake withmy wing.
Cold water! cold water! yes, thatis my song,
And I love to keep singing It all the day long.

“ And now my sweet miss, won't you give me a crumb?
For the dear little nestlings are waiting at home;
And one thingbesides, since my story you’ve heard,
I hope you'll rememberthe lay of the bird;
But never forget whileyou list to my song.
All the birds to the cold water army belong.”

—L(uk Angel.
 

IWIILTEY.
“ Oh, dear! we have got to write a composi-

tion; and such a subject as Miss Williams has
So said my wide-awake little niece,given us.”

Bessie.
“ What is your subject? " I asked.
“ ‘I will try.’ What can I write about that?"

mere child, obliged to earn‘ ‘his
'own bread ‘among the mines,
principally by working on the
machinery. He became a cele-
brated ‘engine doctor,‘ as he
was called, and thought himself
well of when he earned twelve
shillings a week. This poor
boy, withno education but what
he got in the little time that he
could spare from his dailylabor,
and afier he had mended the
watches and clocks of his neigh-
bors, saw his son a member of
Parliament; became himself a

rich man and the greatest en-

gineer in England. He made so many improve-
ments in locomotives and railways that he has
been called the inventor of railways.

“Then how many physical difliculties ‘Iwi1l
try ' has overcome. Dr. Nicholas Sanderson, an-

other Englishman,lost his sight when only a year
old ; but when he grew up he was a great scholar,
and taught mathematicsand optics at Cambridge
University. Thinkof that! a blind man explain-
ing to students how and why theycould see! But
all the men who have tried and succeeded are not
Englishmen. ' It is told of the Presidentof one of
the first colleges in the United States thathe wufi.
when quite young, reading the life of Benjamin
Franklin,and said to himself: ‘ Here was a poor.
ignorant boy,’withno one but himself to depend
upon; but he rose to be- a great and celebrated
man. Why may not I do the same? I will ti‘!-'

“ How often must each of the poor soldierswho
has lost his right hand have had to say. ‘lwili
try,’ before he learned to write with his lefl?
That must have been a brave fellow who, whet
both hands were gone, learned to write with his
mouth I '

“ The man who wrote the best account that we

have of bees and ants was blind. It a. man W110
could not see could study and write about such
littlecreatures, cannot you thinkof something i0

write about ‘I will try.’
“ ‘ I will try ’ is like thesteam in a greatengine:

“ What can Y0“ Write? Why» What 0811 Y0“ it keeps all the machinery in motion."
not write? I should thinkyou would be, as the “ ‘ I will try,’" said Bowie; and she ran out of
French say, embarrassed with the riches of your the room, and her merry voice came back to me

subject. ‘ I will try ‘ has done a great deal worth {mm the gtairwgy, 33 she sang,
telling oi‘, and the men who have enlisted under
*‘ I will Try's ’ banner have been those to whom
we owe nearly all our happines and comfort.
There was George Stephenson, born in a mining
district. near Newcastle, England, and, while a

“ If at flrst you don't succeed,
Try, try again."

——New York Observer-
———4e>——-

—The sting of reproach is the truthlof it.
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WHAT II A NEWBPA?l!i
[sxnncrrm]

Organs thatgentlemen play, my boy,
To answer the testes of the day, my boy.

Whatever it be,
They hit an the key,

And pipe in full oonoert ewey, my boy.
News from all countries and olimee, my boy,
Advertisements, essays, and rhymes, my boy,

Mixed up with all sort:
0! (f) lying reports,

And published at regular times, my boy.
Articles, ehie and wise, my boy,
At least, in theeditor‘: eyes, my boy,

And logic to grand,
That few understand

To whet in the world it applies, my boy.
Statistics, reflootions, reviews.my boy,
Little scraps to instruct and amuse, my boy,

And lengthydehete
Upon matters at Btete,

For wise-heeded folks to peruse, nu boy.
The funds as theywere and they are, my boy.
The quibhlee and quirks of the her, my boy,

And every week
some clever critique

On some rising theatricalstar, my boy.
The age of Jupiter‘: moons, my boy,

' The eteeling of somebody‘: spoons, my boy, '

The state of the crops,
The style of the tops,

Ami the wit of thepublic bufloone, my boy.
List oi all phylieeillie, my boy,
Benished by somebody’: pills, my boy,

‘rillyou ask with surprise
Why eny one dies,

Or what the disorder thatkills. my boy.
who he: got married, to whom, my boy,
Who were cut oil in their bloom, my boy,

Who has I hlrth
On thissorrow-stained earth,

Who tottere nut to the tomb, my boy.
The prices of cattle and grain, my boy,
Directions to dig end to drain, my boy,

But 'twonld take me too long,
To tell you in long,

A quarter of whet they contain, my boy.
———j——o—O-9—j———-

—A gentleman, it is said, had a.boord put on
one part of his land, on which was_written: “I
will give this field to any one who is really con-
tented ;" and when the applicant came he al
said, “Are you contented ?”
Was, "I am.” “ Then," rejoined the gentleman,
“what do you want with my field?”

vo——————
—Slander not others because they have slan-dered you; bite not a reptile because you havefelt his bite.

 

I “ 30? AND NIP."
' H DEAR!” said Mrs. Butler, “ see

thatchild ofmine, she does nothing
but hop and jump; she will never
be a iady—never. It is provoking

to see a child of 1m'7w so like country girls, just as
rough as e. bov ;" and

_

Mrs Alexander Butler
wrung her small, soft hands in agony.Hop and ump. jump and hop, just like a boy. it
you like. t Wlii save you a multitude of aches
and gloom hours. Laugh until your lungs are
infleted—t l the seeds of consumption are 1 out-
rooted. If Mrs Public Opinion tells you it is not
lady-like, that it is like country girls, to hop and
jump, pa no sort of attention to her. she is an
anti ua slave to the world—to the dark ages.It‘ iss Fashionable says your dress is not a la
Paris. pay no heed to her, but ho and ump rightalong to attend to your own affa rs. t Will take
all your time to mind your own matters, and if
others find time to help you, be amured the arenegiectin their own work; so hop and urnpalong wit out stopping to thankthem even.

You may find, in ii e, some rough places, but
jump over them. and go strai ht on in search of
sunny nooks If people woul only learn to skipby anti ho over the bramblm, they would find
the path of ife far easier to walk in. "l‘is all folly
to stop to mourn over trilies.

When you see children flghtrng or calling hard
names, if you can do them no good, hop along and
leave them to their miserable business.

When you hear people speakingillof theabsent.
besure they are cowards, and saying what theywould not dare to repeat in the presence of those
they are slandering so hop along withoutsayingssin le word of ill of’ anybody.l§on’t ut on faces as long as moonbeams. andtry to as steady and dignified as an elephant,
w en you are men and women; but just give care.trouble, utility, custom and sham aristocracyinto the c rge of the North wind, and go hop-ping, skip lng and jumping through the world,
and when eath comes or you, thankyour stars
that you have made the most of life.

Famous Bnown.

 

 

SEA-BIRDB.—Thequestion isoften asked, where
do sea-birds obtain fresh water to slake their
thirst? But we have never seen it satisfactorily
answered till a few days ago. An old skipper.
withwhom we were conversing on the subject.
said thathe had frequently seen these birdsat sea.
liar from any land that could ihrnish them with
water, hovering round and under a stonn-cloud,
chattering like ducks on a hot day at a pond, and
drinking in the drops of rain as they fell. They

Way‘ will smell a rain squall a hundred miles, or even -

The general reply further 011', and scud for it withalmost inconceiva-
ble swiflness. How long sea-birds can exist with-
out water is only a matter of conjecture; but
probably their powers of enduring thirst are in
creased by habit, andpossibly theycan go without
it for many days, if not for several weeks.
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ences better than most of us whose previous train-
ing has allowed our intellects to slumberin dark-
new

In short, thisday's experiment, with very little
or two copies of the Lyceum Bnmnn one year, DI’?-Vi0118 flfmngement f0r if-S exercises. 8iVe8 118
one to be given to the girl under sixteen years of great courage and promise for the futures find We
age, who will write thebestarticle for the Lrcauu
BANNER on "Physical Culture ;” the other to be
given to the boy under sixteen, who will send you
the best article on “ The Choice of-a Business"-
you to judge of the merits of the articles. F.
 

Letter ‘from In. spauldlng.
Bnnorr, Wis, July 4, 1868.

DEAR CHILDRENon ALL rna Lvcmms: We
hope you, too, are enjoying this glorious Fourth
It is, now truly glorious, because, while not un-'
mindful of thegreat struggle for liberty made by
our immediate predecessors, we have the more
pleasing and useful demonstrations from thebetter
portions of our natures. It is time the old war
spirit wasdyingout. To-day our boys insteadofcon-
greg-atingwith therough elements,where wineand
powder predominate, are side by side with theirsis-
ters, walkingunder thepeaceful folds ofbanners,sig-
nifying a higher type of manhood; or with them
engaged in the culture of both mind and body, by
the physicalexercises, and rehearsals of sentiments
truly taught them from the angel-world.

We had invited the Lyccums of some of our
neighboring cities to join us in a children'spicnic
on thisday, but, owing to the excessiveheat of the
weather, failure of securing cars, or some other
good reason, none came to join us, excepting our
Manchester friends, who came in bravely in full
force. They joined us in the streets of our city,
whence we all proceeded to a beautiful grove,
marchingto the exhileratingstrains ofmusic, with
our many flags floatingon the breeze.

In addition to the sports, recreations and re-

hope therewill be no lackofeffort for the support
of Progressive Lyceums wherever culture or re-
form in any department of life is needed.

The children’s friend, A. C. S.
_ 

Question and Answer from Chicago Lyceum.
“ What influencehas selfishness on the soul?"
Belfishnem, when confined to its legitimate

sphere, is the mainspring of our noblest actions,
but considered in the light in which the ques-
tioner intended it, its influence is always perni-
cious. It cramps the growthof the spirit, dwarfs
the intellect, makes us unmindful of the rights of
others, leads us to misjudge the motives thatgov-
ern the actionsof our neighbors, and to measure
them by our own diminutive standard; makes us
unscrupulous in our dealings with the world, and
only mindful of self on the lowest plane of exist-
ence. Belflshness puts all the capital in the hands
of the few, and condemns the many to hard labor .

or starvation. Selfishness makes man arrogate to
himself the title of Lord of Creation, and with-
hold from woman bothjustice and equality. Self-
ish women get jealous of their husbands when
they have only gone out to Lodge, or their Club,
and selfish children are unloving and unloved,
and they can never be true and earnestworkers in
a Progressive Lyceum until they commence to
outgrow it. '

2-————+-Case

NEW LYGEUK.
The good people of Akron, Ohio, by the aid of

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wheelock, have organized a
fine Lyceum. The following persons have been

freshments usual on such occasions, we had a elected its ofilccrsfor the ensuing year: JulinsA.
speech from Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, of Chicago, in Sumner, President; JamesA. Sumner, Conductor;
her own happy manner, remarks from our good T- E- K115011111: Vl08~Pl'e8idellt; M11 L- 33113‘
pastor, Mr. Warren, and from some of the lay hflfdty Gualfllfini J--S HfiWkl!15.Re001'din8 599'
bl-em;-en, retary; Mrs. J. Jennings, Librarian; Henry Mc-

or the children of both Lyceums present, too Masters. Treasurer; Miss Sarah J. Stone, Corre-
much cannot be said in praise of their proficiency Sponding SQCTCWTYG Wllllfim P113719. Muslml Di‘
in the manual exercises, and theirappreciation of rector; D11 A- Ulldefhmy Sydney -7- 530110. L9Wi9
the true spirit of the sentiments theyutter in their Spalding. Tfll-‘M88 ill THIS?»-
declamations. How can we otherwise thanpredict -:-co}:-

a great and rapid improvement of our race, when —“ Ma, why is a very little newsboy like a
the very babes of afew years growthare receiving young squash 9" “I can't tell, sonny." “ Be-
such systematicandscientificcultureasourlyceums cause, the older he grows, the more of a yell-er
are furnishing, and who can now address audi. he'll be." '

..._ ..._j____
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RECREATION DEPARTMENT.
' worn PUZZLE.

My first is In hat, but not In cap.
My Second is in you, but not in me.
My"l'hird is in day, but not in night.
My Fourth is in sun, but not in moon.
My FifthIs in two, but not in three.
My Sixth is In young, but not in old.
My Seventh is In tin, but not In lead.
My Eighth is In plum, but not In pear.
My Ninth is in steel, but not In iron.
My Tenthis in water, but not in rain.
My Eleventhis in sell, but not In buy.
My Twelfthin in eat, but not in drink.

My whole is a distinguished author.
W/mno F. Barns.

—-——2—-o-Q-o-,—-—:———-
ENIGKAS.

I am composed of 28 letters.
My 8, 6, 10, pertains to figures.
My 2, 9, l8, 4, is a small brook.
My 14, 12, 1, ll, is a young animal.
My 10, 9, 4, 8, is an article of food.
My ll, 19, 4, 14, Isa plaything.
My 7, 5, 10, %,'Is what we all want.
My 20, ‘I, 19, 15, often goes round the world.
My 21, 5, l6, $0, 92, can be found in any village.
My 7, ‘I6, 1, 17, IS, 22, is what we all should be.
My 98, 5, 10, 29, Is the name ofa city.

My whole may he found in every Lvclnr Baaxn.
D. M.

I am composed of 15 letters.
My 8, 7, 6, 18, 11, is used l-y school children.
My 1, 6, ‘I, 18, is used In making beer.
My 15, 9, 1, is used as a beverage.
My 7, ll, 5, 18, 8,10, 11, is what we have all heard.
My 1, 9, 12, I1. is a small qnadruped.
My 8, 14, 5, 18, 14, 10, belongs to one of the learned pro-

fesalons.
My 8, 4, 1, 11, Is a piece of money.

My whole is what every Lyceum ought to have.
H.L.

—*<—¢-0-1
ANSWERS IN No. 20.

Enigma by Charley—l-larrietHosmer.
Enigma by W|llle—Lake Michigan.
Enigma by G. K. J.—Song of the Rose Leaves.
Enigma by Louis B. E4:hroeder—Women‘a Rights.
Answered by Charley Davis, Jennie Ray and Victor Price.

—Bertle. “Papa, when I grow up may I be
what I like?" v

Papa. “Yes, my boy, you may choose your

 

_

own profesion.”
Bertie. .“ Then I'll be a sweep, for I shall never

have to wash my face.”
m..._______

—A child‘s definition of love: Love always
gives smoothanswers to rough questions.

Written for the Lyceum Banner.
OVERCOMING EVIL.

My young friends, “ He who conquers himself
does more than he who commands armies.”
What do you understand by this sentence? Does
it not mean that he who overcomes evilwithgood
does more than he who governs many men? I

_

thinkthis was the meaning of the author when
he made that remark. '

When I see litt1e'childrendoing wrong, telling
how they may revenge some act of unkindness
done to them, studying up something to injure
their brothers, sisters, or playmates, I feel grieved,
and, if I could, would help them to overcome that
rising passion in their hearts, and cause them to
do good instead of evil to their friends.

.

Have you not some loved friend thatyou would
feel sorry to have see you in a fit of passion, or
committing son1e unworthyact? I doubt not but
withmanyof you this is the case; thenmay you,
and all of us, endeavor at all times to feel, think,
and act as if thatdearfricnd were ever near, look-
ing into our hearts and knowing our secret
thoughts—for there are loved ones all around us,
thatknow whether we are doing good or evil.
They know whether we are striving for the good
of those around us, or whether we are plotting
evil. Then let us strive not only to cultivate the
mind, but to beautifythe spirit by kind words and
loving deeds; when otherswrong us let us forgive
  

them, and do a kindnes in return. L. M.
rdmn for the Lyceum Banner.

OUR LYGEUI.
I'm a happy Lyeeum scholar,
Proud am I to own the name,
And when censure falls upon us,
Proud to take my share of blame;
Proud to tell the world its teachings,
How it elevates themind,
Makes us better brothers, sisters,
Ever generous and kind.
It teaches us the why and wherefore
Of the laws of life and health,
That will aid us, in the future,
More than all the mines of wealth.
If our lives are good and truthful,
We need not fear thedarkest night;
Flowers will bloom upon our pathway,
And the future will be bright.
This is what our Lyceum teaches,
And we children love it well ;
Those who hear our ready answers
.\vlay somethingof our progress tell.
Onward! upwardl is our motto,
Ever stirrlngto attain,
Step by step, the “ heights of wisdom,"
And each day some knowledge gain.

JANE SENIEIL
Mao Mans, Wis.
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Atty tan, Hick»-Meetsin City Hall ever Sunday at 12 M.

J. J. Loomia, Conductor; Martha Hunt, dian.
Battle Oreok lids.-Juno: Reamer, 0onductor;' Mn. L.

C. Snow, Guardian.
Button, Nau.—Lyeeum meeta every Sunday morning at

10} o'clock in Mercantile liall, No.- 16 Summer atreet. John W.
McGuire, Conductor : Mliahiary A. Sanborn, Guardian.

Bradley, la£ne.—Jamea J. Varria, Conductor; rraneea
McMahon, Guardian.

Broedntllo, illicit.-Mr.WilliamKuowiea, Conductor; Mra.
Weila Brown, Guardian.

Bangor, laOne.—MeeI.Iever Sundayafternoon M8 o‘olook,
in Pioneer Chapel. Adoiphua . Chapman, Conductor; Mia:
M. S. Curtiaa, Guardian.

Brooklyn, N.‘ }’.—M'aeta every Sunday at 8 P. M., in the
Cumberland Street Lecture Room, between Lafayette and De-
Kalb avenuel. John A. Bartlett, Condnaor; Mra. Fannie
Cohlil, Guardian.

Buffalo, N. Y.—MeetaIn Music Hall, every Sund
noon. Mr. S.
Guardian.

Bela“, W¢o.——.\ieetn every Sunday in the 3plI‘ltI1l.llStI' Free
Church at 2 P. M. Mr. S. U. Hamilton, Conductor; Mn.
Sarah Dreaaer, Guardian.

Corry, Pa.—Meet in Good TemplarHailevery Sunda morn-ing at 10 o'clock. Ohaa. Holt, Conductor ; Miaa Helen artin,
uardlan.
Chm-lutmoo .¥au.—Lyceum No. l rneeta in WnhingtonHall every runrlay morning at 10} o'clock. Dr. A. ll. Richardson,Conductor; Mra. W. J. Mayo, Guardian.
Olmrledaum d!au.—No. 2, C. 0. York, Conductor; Lucy

A. York, Guardian.
0!}/dc, 0Mo.—Meeta every Sunday In Willia Hall, at 10 A,

' ',. A. B. French, Conductor ; Mn. I‘...Whipp!e, Guardian.
Olulua, .i!uu.—M«etaat Library Hall ever Sunda at 10 A.

M. James 8. Dodge, Conductor; Mra. in). S. odge, uardlan.
Chicago I1J.—Meetaevery Sunday at Croah 'a Muaic Hall,

n 10; A. ‘M. Dr. 3. J. Avery Conductor; ra. 0. A. Dye,Guardian and President eithe Literary Circle.
Detroit Ilia/t.—-M. J. Mathews, Conductor; Mra. Rachel

I .Doty, Guardian.
Dover and Iuosorofl, J(o.—Meeta every Sunday morning,

at 10} o'clock, at Merrick Hail, Dover. B. B. Averill,Con-
ductor; Mrs. K. Thornpaon, Guardian.

hamaodla W£e.—Meeta every Sunday at 1 o'clock P. M., at
Harmony Hall. Dr. E. W. Beebe, Conductor; Mn. Sarah
M. Leonard, Guardian.

Fond du Lac,Wu.—-Dr. Coleman,Conductor; Mu. Hooker,Guardian.
Geneva, 0hlo.—Meeta at 10 o'clock. A. M. W. H. Saxton,Conductor, Mra.W. H. Saxton, Guardian.
Hamburg, 0o1m.—John Sterling, Conductor; Mn. A. B.

Anderaon, Guardian.
J. 0. Ban-l!ummonton.—Meeta every: Sunday at 1 P. M.

aom Conductor; Mrs. Julia
.

Holt. Guardian.liaoanu, IlI.—L_voeum rne-ta every Sunday at 8 P. M. inan-irua’ Hall. J. F. Coppel, Conductor; E. J. Shaw, Guar-
an.
llaoerlull, laa.—i.yoenm meeta every Sunday at 10 A.

ay alter-
H. Wertman, Conductor; Miaa Sarah Brooks,

M. in Mualc Hail.
Jersey 0111/, N. J.—Meeta every Sunday anernoon In theChuach oi’ the Holy Spirit, 944 York atreet. Mr. Joanph Dixon,

Con uctnr.
Johnson‘: Oruk, N Y.-

dny. Misa lxnrna Joyce,
Guardian.

Lancing, illicit.--Meetaevery Sunday in Canitoi Hall at 4 P.
M. ii. H. Bailey,Conductor; Mn. S. D. Coryell, Guardian.

Latua, Ind.—l-‘. A. Coleman, Conductor; Mra. Ann H.
Gardner Guardian.Lowell, Ham .—-Lyceummaetaevery Sunday In theforenoon,in the Lee Street Church.

Milan, 0Mo.—-Seasiona 10} A. M. i>1udaon'.l‘uttie,0onduc-
tor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

Jlllwrmkee, Wla¢—Lyoeum meet: in Bowman Hail every
Sun at 2 P. M. J. M. Wataon, Conduuor; Mra. Martha
A. Wood, Guardian.

New Boron, Ill.—Meeta every Sunday at S P. M. at linin-
erta Hall. 3. s. Or.-rmer, Conductor; Mra. w. 1‘. Myers,arGudian.

gceum meets at 1% M. every Sun-
onduotor; Mra. H. 0. Loper,

Newark, I. J.-Meet: in Mule Hall, No. A Bank nreet,
every Sunday afternoon at I o'clock. Mr. G. '1'. Leach, Con-
ductor; Mra. Harriet yaraonu, Guardian.

New York Oily—meet every Sunday at 94} o'clock. A- N».
In Maaonlc Hnil,1l4 liaat Thirteenth tract. P. E. Parnlwoflh,
Conductor; Mn. H. W. l‘arnawonh,Guardlan.

Iokana, Ill—Lyoeum meets every Sunday M31 o'clock in
the village achool-houae. W. Ducker, Conduntor; Mn. Jamel
Ducker, Guardian. .

omeao, N. Y.—J. L Pool, Conductor; Mn. Doolittle,
Guardian.

Oabov-M‘: P2-able, Ind.——Meeta every Sunday mornln at
Progrvuive Friends‘ meeting houae. Rev. Simon Brown, on-
ductor; S. A. Crane, Guardian.

Pltuadel , Pa.—Lyceum No. 1. M. B. Dyolt, Conduc-
tor; Arabe la Ballenger, Guardian. '

Lyceum No. 9—Meetinga held every Sunday morning at 10
o'clock at Thompaon Street Church, below Pront atreet. iauc
liehn, Conductor; Mn. Stretdr, Guardian.

Pl , Xau.—Meetaevery Sunday fin-ennon at 11 o‘:d.
I. Carver, Conductor; Mra. R. W. Bartlett, Guardian.

Portland, Ha.—Wm. E. Smith.Conductor ; Mn. H. X. A.
Humphrey, Guardian.

Providence R I.—Lybenmmeets every Sunday at 10:00 A.
M. in Pratt‘:Hall, Weyhoaaetstreet.

Pulmam, 0Mm.—Lyeeum meets every Sunday at 10.80 A.
M. in Central Hall.

Rlollltmd Center, W€c.——Meeta every Sunday at] P. M. H.
A. Eutland, Conductor; Mra. Fideiia 0. Peaae, Guardian.

Richmond, Ind.—Lyoeuxn organized Nov. 4 1665. Ill
Brown, Conductor; Mra. Emily A dleman, Guardian.

Boclleatar, N. Y.—Lyceum meets regularly in Black‘:um-
cal Institute, (Palmer-’a Hail ) Sunday alternoona at 2:80 P. M.
Mn. JonathanWataon, Conductor; Mn. Amy Poll, Guardian.

Roctjbrd, Ill.—Lyoeun: meets every Sunday at 10:80 A. M.
la: W:Iod'a Hail. E.- C. Dunn, Conductor; Mrs. Bookwood,

uar an.
Rook bland, Ill.—-Organized March 1, 1867. Meet: every

Sunday at 10 o'clock in Norria Hail, IllinoiaIt-reet. Henry Jonea,
Conductor; Mra. W. T. Blggl, Guardian.

Sacramento 0¢l.—0;ganIaed October, 1864. l'i.Bownlfl.
Conductor; Mlaa G. A. rewater, Guardian.

Sgt-iaafield, Rl.—Meet every Sundayat 10 A. M. 3- L
Rlc arda, Conductor; Mn. I. G. Plank, Gun-dian.

Sloaoluun, lau.—meota eve Sunday at Harmony Ball,
at 10} o'clock A. M. I. '1‘. W tier, Conductor; Ira.A. I
Kimptnn. Guardian.

8 .1{au.—0rganlaed Nov. 18, 1866. H. S.Wni-
llarna, Conductor; Mra. M. A. Lyman, Guardian.

.9. Johan, NlcIa——0rganl:ed July 1, 1866. Meet: at Clin-
ton Hall every Sunday at 11 A. M. E. K. Bailey, Conduaor;
Mra. A. E. N. llich. Guardian.

St. Loam, l!o.—0rgaulked December, 1865. Meet! ever!
Sunday It 2:80 P. M. at Mercantile flail. Myron Colony,Con-
ductor: Mina Sarah E. Cook, Guardian.

Sarah, d(icJt.—-Orfialniaed May 24, lS68. Meeta ever!
Sunday at 12:80 P. M. the Free Church. John B. Jaoobls
Conductor; Mra. Nellie Smith, Guardian.

camore, IZl.—Lyoeurn organised July, 1867. Meeta eve?!
Sunday at 2 P. M. in WIIkina' new Hall. Harvey A. Jonbla
Conductor; Mra. Horatio Jamel, Guardian.

Toledo, 0.—Lyceum oruanlaed July 23, 1567. Meets eve?!
Sunday mormn at Old Maaonic Hall, at 10 o'clock. A. A.
Wheelook, Con uutor; Mra. A A. Wheelook, Guardian.

Troy,N Y.—0rganlaedMay 6, 1866 Meta in Harman!
Hall every Sunday at S:&i P. M S. J. Plnney, Conductor-

Vdaoimui N. J.—!). B. Grimth. Conductor; Mra. Partla
Gage, Guardian.

Wuumanuc, Uo1m.— Remualloblnaon, Conductor; Mr!-
S. M. Purinton, Guardian.

Waahiugtoa, D. 0.—Meeta at Harmonial Hall. Penn lvanll
Avenue. Sunday at 12% o'clock. G. B. Davis, Con uctor:
Anna Denton Crldge, Guardian.

Worouur, Xaaa.—-organised March 1, 1366. Meets In
Horticultural Hail every Sunday at 11:80 A. M. Mr. E. 3-
Fulier, Conductor; Mn. M. A. Ste-arna, Guardian.


